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CALCULATION AND MEASUREMENT OF THE CRANKSHAFT MOTION
IN THE BEARINGS OF A REFRIGERATION COMPRESSOR

Dr. H. Kruse, Professo r of Refrige ration Enginee ring
w. Rottger, Dipl. Ing.
R. Vauth, Dipl. Ing.
Technisc he Univers itat Hannove r/German y

Introduc tion
Radial bearings in reciproc ating engines,
i.e. in interna l combust ion engines, compressors ,and hydraul ic reciproc ating engines are dynamic a+ly loaded. We have a dynamic load when forces acting on the bearing
change periodic ally in magnitud e and direction, and/or when the angular velocity of
the shaft, and/or the bearing s, are changeable. Among the computin g methods that have
been develope d for the construc tion of the
bearings thus loaded, the computin g method
of the cranksh aft movement in the bearings
has found many applica tions. So far experiences have shown that this method, developed by Hahn [1], Holland L2] and Eberhard Lang L3], is superior to other methods , as
far as accuracy is concerne d. Glaser L4]
applied this computin g method of the crankshaft movement to refriger ation compres sors
Fig. 1: Force system at the bearing
without, however , taking into account the
lubricat ion conditio ns caused by refrige; is the effectiv e angular velocity defined
rant-oil -mixtur es.
by Fr&lkel [5J.
Computin g method of the cranksh aft motion
;;;=w+w -2£!
(3)
The computin g method of the cranksh aft moves
dt
ment determin es the movement of the journal
By insertin g the equilibr ium of forces in
in the bearing.
the differen tial equation of Reynold s,
At any given point in time the position of
which describe s the pressure distribu tion
the journal is describe d through the relain the bearing, one gets two differen tial
tive eccentr icity £ and through the displaequation s for the determin ation of the valcement angle of the shaft between the verues £ and 0 • By transiti on to finite time
tical and the smalles t lubricat ion gap.
steps at, expresse d through crank angle
For the computin g, knowledg e of the load
process per unit time is necessar y. The for- steps
ce F acting on the bearing has to be conAt=ll
(4)
veyed by the lubricat ion film. The oil presure is built up, on one hand through the
we gain the differen ce equation
rotary motion of the journal and/or of the
bearing, and on the other hand through the
A£ = l l
radial motion of the journal, The load FD
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By means of these equation s the change of
£ and .s between two differen t crank angle
position s ia gained. The position of the
journal at the end of the time interva l is
computed by

dt

through radial motion only, have to be in
equilibr ium with the outer bearing force F.
Fig. 1 shows the force system at the bearing.

( 7)

and
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llo

(8)

dh

d<j>

For the computation, the position of the
journal must be known at the beginning of
the time interval. The computation therefore
starts off with estimations of E 0 and o •
It is calculated by means of the approx~ma
tion equations given by Eberhard-Lang [3].
Starting from E and 60 , the changes liE and
llo can be compu~ed for the first crank angle
step. For the values E1 and 01 so gained,
the Sommerfeld-number ~o and So and the
angle B are fixed. The cBmputatiZn is extended over the full work cycle and beyond,
until the E and o values correspond to the
previous computation within a required accuracy. Even with large estimations, the computation method converges rapidly, so that
the computation may in most cases be stopped
after only two circuits.
The load on the bearing consists of gas and
inertia forces. The forces due to inertia
are ascertained through the knowledge of the
mass and acceleration, which result from the
rotational speed and the crank assembly geometry.
To obtain the gas forces two ways are possible:
1. For the investigation of the crankshaft
movement of already existing machines
the gas forces can be defined by means
of a measured p-v-diagram.
2, Through a mathematical model which takes
into account influencing values, the gas
forces of a machine under development
have to be computed.
Mathematical model for computing the cycle
of a refrigeration compressor
The mathematical model, describing the cycle
of operation of a high speed positive displacement compressor, is based on the First
Law of Thermodynamics
/
dH~z dH =- · -dW
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we easily get the derivation of the cylinder pressure with respect to the .cTank angle

S2 = RT
d<j>

v

dm _ mRT dV + mR dT
d<j>
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With the knowledge of the temperature,dependency on the specific heat of an ideal
gas at a constant pressure Ls] we have
for the enthalpy
h - h

=r 01 Tc p (t)

0

(16)

dT

and thereby for the derivation of the enthalpy with respect to the crank angle:

=

ddh
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From the equations (13), (1~) and (17) we
get the differential equation for the ternperature:
dT d<j> - c
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For computing the expansion and the compression process we have

=0
£!!1
d<j>

(19)

The change of the cylinder volume with respect to the crank angle is easy·to derive
from the geometry of the crank assembly:

( 9)

Terms of potential and kinetic energy may
be neglected. Through introducing the specific energy values
H

Ea.A .(T . - T)

Thereby z is a generalized index (see
appendix).
It is presupposed that the cylinder charge
is homogenous, and that the conditions on
the suction and discharge cavities are constant (i.e. no pulsations in the pipe
lines).
By means of the ideal gas law,

dQW
dH = dQw + Vdp + dHZ

=
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The heat transfer coefficient can only be
estimated. An exact formula, which computes
the function of the heat transfer coefficient for all reciprocating engines depending on place and time, is not obtainable
because of the great number of influential
parameters and because of a lack of knowledge of the boundary conditions.
Therefore,empirical correlations have been
developed for the convective heat transfer
with internal combustion engines [9, 10j.
These correlations start off from the heat

and the term describing heat transfer
(11)
dQw = l:a.·A . (T • - T)dt
w~
~ w~
and
(12)

we gain the equation for the derivation of
the specific enthalpy with regard to the
crank angle
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trans fer in the pipe flow and are derive d
by means of the simil arity theore m of N~s
selt. For Pr I f(T) is
Nu = CA•Rek
(21)
With compr essors condi tions are more favou rable than with intern al combu stion engin es,
since we can leave out the conve ctive part
cause d by the combu stion. The heat trans fer
coeff icien t can be repre sente d in the form

(27). The loss of kinet ic energy of the
valve plate on impac t, as well as the adhesive effec t can be descr ibed by a coeff icient of restit ution and an adhes ive coefficie nt respe ctive ly.
If the initia l condi tions are well estim ated, usual ly two compu ting opera tions are
enoug h to gain a suf~icient corre lation
betwe en initi al and end value s of the cycle
proce ss comp utatio n.
Final ly we mav point out that such a mathe c k
matic al model~iB semi- analy tical. Apart
= CA·>.· dk-1C~)
(22)
from th8 geom etrica l value s, the prope rty
value
s, and value s of the opera tion condi Throu gh a distri butio n of the heat trans fer
tions , the knowl edge of the follow ing
area in zones of diffe rent const ant wall
chara cteris tics and ~unctions, obtain able
tempe rature s, and throug h a separ ation of
by measu remen t, has to be presu ppose d:
the proce ss into its diffe rent phase s of
namel
y the effec tive flow area, the effec time we can obtai n a reaso nable calcu lation
tive force area, tbe dampi ng coeff icien t,
of the heat trans fer coeff icien t with a
the coeff icien ts of restit ution and adhegreat effor t. If we negle ct in a rough
sion as well as the chara cteris tics conappro ximat ion the above menti oned. the heat
stant s of the heat trans fer coeff icien t
trans fer area with the avera ge wall tempe ra- corre
lation .
ture Tw resul ts in
Crank shaft motio n of a main bearin g
Measu remen t of the cr~nkshaft motio n
A(~) = D•n{% + r[2c + (1 - cos~) +
The measu remen ts were execu ted with a semi0
1
herme
tical DWM-Copeland 2-cyl inder refri + >. ( 1 - l/1 - >.;sin 2 ~)
23 )
gerat ion compr essor, type DKSJB/100W. Its
0
most impor tant data ars;
Perfor mance :
P ~
1
PS
With the knowl edge of these conne ctions ,
Revol
utions per ~inute: n ~ 1<1.50
rpm
the compr ession and expan sion proce sses can
Cylin der ~iameter:
D 39,5 mm
be worke d out throug h a step by step inteStrok e:
S
29,4 mro
gratio n (e.g. Runge -Kutta -meth od). Since m~
Cubic capac ity:
Vri ~
6,33 m"'/h
V and T are known , any therm odyna mic value
of inter est, for examp le: press ure, entha lpy The inves tigate d main bea~ing has the followin g meaeu rBmen ts:
and entro py, can be ascer taine d.
Diame
ter:
d
22,21 mm
To compu te the suctio n and disch arge proWidth :
b
20,00 mm
cess, the mass flow dm/d$ must be known .
Relat iYe bearin gs
If we compa re the valve flow with an adiacleara nce:
¢
=
0,001 73
batic nozzl e flow, where we can leave out
The
follow ing value s were measu red:
the kinet ic energ y upstre am, we gain
1. Crank shaft movem ents, test point s 1 to 4
2. Top cente r, test point s 5 and 6
3. Beari ng press ure, test point 7
~. Cylin der press ure with inser tion
of suc(24)
tion ana disch arge chamb er press ure as
well as referP .nce press ures, test
point 6
5.
Crank case press ure. testp oint 9
K
for
6. Oil and gas tempe rature s, test point s
Pz >(-1 -);:- r
15 to 2.1
(25)
p
K + 1
1
Fig. 2 shows the refrig eratio n cycle and
the test arrang ement .
There by the effec tive flow area is a funcThe press ures w~re measu red with piezo picktion of the relati ve valve lift y l 11]
ups made by Kistl er,the paths with conAQeff (y) = CQ(y)• AQ
tactle ss induc tive ~ickups made by Hotti n(26)
ger,
and the tempe rature s with coaxi al
where by the flow coeff icien t c~ includ es
therm oelem ents.
the flow losse s. If we take into accou nt
The measu remen t of the crank shaft movem ent
the influe nce of the valve dynam ics by
had
to be execu ted direc tly insid e the beausing a diffe renti al equat ion of secon d orring, since for reaso ns of const ructio n it
der,
was impos sible to lead the journ al throug h
FVH 2 •y" + 2•DFK•FVH•y' + y + V~P = ERG•x (27) the end plate
. To gain a bette r linea rity of
the readin g, four picku ps were coupl ed to
the suctio n and disch arge phase of the cycle make
a diffe renti al circu it. Figur e 3 shows
proce ss is compu table while simul taneo usly
the arrang ement of the test point s in the
solvin g the diffe renti al equat ional s~stem
endpl ate. ~he picku ps had to be calib rated
consi sting of the equat ions (18), (24) and
when alread y built in, becau se the initi al
(l

l}

(
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Fig. 4: Reversing device
Fjg. 2:

Refrigera~ion

cycle and test

arrangeme nt

air gap had to be kept constant. By means
of the calibratio n jig a journal could be
moved in the bearing and thus the calibration could be executed.

1 - 4 Displacem ent pickups
Pressure pickup
5
16 - 20 Thermoele ments
Fig. 3: Arrangeme nt of test points in
end plate
In _prder to measure the cylinder pressure,
an adapter was built, which allowed measurement of the cylinder pressure as well as
momentary measureme nt of the suction chamber, the discharge chamber and a reference
pressure, one after the another, by reversing the actuating piston by means of pilot
pressure.
Figure 4 shows the actuating piston of the
adapter and the reversing system.
The measureme nt of the bearing temperatu re
served to find out the temperatu re distribution and to make possible the determina tion of the viscosity of the oil-refrig erant mixture in the bearing.
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The aim of the measureme nts at the compressor was to investiga te the influence
of the refrigera nt dissolved in oil on the
lubricatio n condition s. Therefore the cycle
was operated with
1. refrigera nt R12
2. refrigera nt R502.
For lubricatio n the refrigera tion compressor oil KM made by Fuchs was used in both
cases.
R12 is fully mixable with oil while R502
shows only a limited mixabilit y according
to Ashrae [7]. When operating the compressor with R502, no or only very little refrigerant was dissolved in oil, since the
cycle was operated in such a manner that
the refrigera nt was in a gaseous state in
the whole cycle.
For both modes of operaton (with R12 and
R502) the suction and counter pressures
were adjusted in such a way that the bearing load caused by the gas f~rces remained
almost the same.
Discussio n of the measureme nt and computation results
The figures 5 to 7 show the measureme nt
results for operating with R12. While the
p-v-diagra m (fig. 5) of the three measurements show only slight variation s, the
journal.mo vements (fig. 6) show larger
variation s.
These variation s are caused by the fact
that the position of the journal could not
be determine d when recording the zero line.
For the evaluatio n, it was assumed that the
journal, when the aggrega~is at standstil~
that is, at the time of the zero line recording, was at the lowest point of the
bearing. The further considera tion presupposes that, for the graph of the second
measureme nt, the above mentioned condition
is fulfilled . Through the different paths
shown in the measurem ent, the path motion
of the journal (fig. 7) was determine d by
geometric al addition.
For the cumputed path motions, (also shown
in fig. 7) the pressure values of the p-vdiagram of the second measureme nt had to
be fed in, for a crank angle step of 2°.
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The viscosity , obtained from t£' data of the
oilproduc er was n = 1.17 • 10
kp s/m.
To ascertain the change of the path motion
caused by the refrigera nt constitue nt in oil
the computati on was executed in addition
for~= 0,95 • 1o-7 and n = 0,85.10-7
kp s/m2.
The path motions show two almost closed
paths of the curve. On one hand between 0°
and 180° crank angle and on the other
between 180° and 360°. Here the influence
of the two cylinders , which have a difference of 18oo, is shown clearly. In all
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Fig. 6:
Journal movement in x and
y direction
cases, the path motions follow the changes
of the loads, a fact which is clearly shown
by the measured path.
The load decrease in·the c~linder nearest
to the bearing (cylinder 1) causes, at
first, an eccentric ity decrease, Through
the compressi on of cylinder 2, which starts
at about 60° crank angle, the bearing is
again loaded, so that the relative eccentricity increases , This increase, however,
is less than the decrease, since the bearing is not loaded to the same extent by
the second cylinder. The unloading caused

determining correctly the zero line in the
measurement could be of particular reievance. A further possibility of error.might
be inaccuracy in determining the temperature, since the temperature was not m~asu
red in the lubrication film but in the
bearing.
The computed,~aths, for which the viscosity was varied, show that the relative eccentricity increaseswith decreasing viscosity of the oil. In addition, one can observe a larger shift from the vertical of
the smallest lubrication gap.
The computed and measured path movements
when operating with R502 resemble those by
operating with R12. Only in the range of
210° and 300° crank angle do we have vibrations for the measured path instead of
large tangential movements. These vibrations can also be recognized in the bearing pressure recording~:• They are possibly due to resonance vibrations in the
· · ·
lubricatiob film.
At the present stage of the investigations,
relatively exact statements gained through
computation can only be made on the size
of the maximum eccentricity and its position (compare also Radermacher [6]).
The attempt to reach a conclusion on the
actually existing lubricant viscosity in
the bearing by means of a comparison of
measured and computed paths, remains uncertain as long as it is impossible to.determine the position of the shaft when the
aggregate is at standstill.
The possibility of a comparison between
measurement and computation is limited by
the presuppositions made for the theory on
the path motions, namely
1. Constant viscosity of the lubricant in
the bearing
2. Rigidity of the shaft and bearing parts.

by the expansion in cylinder 2 is largely
compensated for by the initial compression
in cylinder 1. In the range of 1800 to 2400
crank angle the eccentricitt changes only
slightly. Only at about 215 crank angle is
a short term eccentricity increase to be
recorded for the measured curve. Between
2400 and 360° crank angle, the relative eccen~ricity increases with increasing gas
force in cylinder 1.

.IJI o 117~,.;1-"lr/I'Jinrl:
'1l"•ll:t::f•H('••I"IIIl
~·~H·1tJ-71rl'•i"'ll2

Fig. 7: Path motion
·Appendix:
Apart from that, the measured and computed
hv
path motions show large differences. Benon dimensional valve lift
Y = Hv
tween oo and 180° the computed path motions
show large variations of the relative eccentricity and simultaneously large angle
Ps - P
relative pressure difference
X =::
movements, that is, the journal is moving
Ps
at the suction valve
rapidly in a radial as well as in an axial
direction. The measured path shows the same
tendency, however, with a remarkably smaller
relative pressure difference
X
amplitude. The inertial forces of the oil
at the dtscharge valve
apparently do not allow such large movement
velocities as occur between 300 and 6QO
Non dimensional parameters of the valve
crank angle in the computation. In the
dynamic equation:
range of 1800 to 360° crank angle, the mea-0.5
sured path motion takes a course which is
]
nF ~ cF
opposite to that of the computation. An
FVH == [
approximately conformity can only be estabmv + nF·0.3·mF
eccentricity.
maximum
lished with
One would have expected, however, that the
relative eccentricity of the measured path
was larger than that of the computed one
with pure oil. Here the unpossibility of
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VSP =

ERG =

F0

Strok e
Somm erfeld -numb er of rot?t ion only
Somm erfeld -numb er of displ acem ent
only
Time
Gas temp eratu re in the cylin der
Wall temp eratu re
Spec ific volum e
Cylin der volum e
Cubic capac ity

nF.cF ·Hv
0 DR.ADR.pSzD
nF·cF ·Hv

Nome nclatu re:
ADR Area of valve face
AQ
Area of flow in fully open valve
Aw
Surfa ce for heat trans fer
b
Width of the beari ng
Sprin g stiff ness per sprin g
cF
Mean speed of pisto n
em
c
Spec ific heat at const ant press ure
p
Coef
ficie nt of the heat trans fer
CA
corre latio n
Damp ing facto r
CD
0
DR Press ure drag coef ficie nt
Coef ficie nt of disch arge
CQ
Coef ficie nt of resti tutio n
OR
d
Diam eter of the beari ng
D
Cylin der diam eter
e
Bcce ntric ity
Force actin g on the beari ng
Force cause d by rotat ion only
Force cause d by displ acem ent only
Initi al sprin g load per valve
Spec ific entha lpy
Varia ble valve lift
Gas entha lpy
Perm itted valve lift
Expo nent
m
Mass in the cylin der
Sprin g mass
Mass of valve plate
Revo lutio ns per minu te
Number of sprin gs per valve
Nuss elt-nu mber
Press ure in the disch arge cham ber
Press ure in the sucti on cham ber
Perfo rman ce
Prand tl-nu mber
Heat trans fered to cylin der walls
becau se of heat excha nge
r
Crank radiu s
R
Gas cons tant
Re
Reyn olds- numb er

Heat trans fer coef ficie nt
Angle betwe en force cause d by rotat ion
8
only and smal lest lubri catio n gap
y
Angle betwe en force actin g on the bearing and verti cal
Angle betwe en smal lest lubri catio n
gap &nd verti cal
f.:
Rela tive ecce ntric ity
Rela tive clear ance volum e
Visc osity
K
Isent ropic expon ent
Therm al cond uctiv ity of the gas
Quot ient of conn ectin g rod
Crank angle
~
Rela tive beari ngs clear ance
w
Angu lar veloc ity of crank
ws
Angu lar veloc ity of beari ng
w
Effec tive angu lar veloc ity
Subs cript s:
S Sucti onD Disch argea Refe rence - 1 Upstr eam2 Valv e-Co nditio ns
dm>O

dm<O

sucti on valve !disc harge valve
Z = S
Z = D
witho ut subs cript

1
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